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I ~~ TRGLJU CT I ON 
Elderly cit iz ens of Northeaste rn 
Kentucky hove of ten been vict i ms of 
fraud and schemes to cheat them . fh ey 
r equest ed the Inst itut e on .Ag ing of 
Moreh e ad State Un iversity t o g i ve them 
he lp to ov o i d being cheated in the fu-
t ure. Thi s boo klet is a first att emp t 
t o fi I I thi s need . It deals with th os e 
methods, practices and schemes tha t the 
elderly need to be come aware of . 
By po inti n~ ou t how t hese f r aud s 
wo rk, t he In s titute hope s to g iv e t he 
reader t he in f 0r rna tion he ne eds to he lp 
h i m ovo i d being cheated of h i s mo ney , 
h i s time, and/or h is health. 
Hc:ALTH FRAUD S 
Th e e l derly, more tnon other age 
9roups of the Ameri can peop l e , ore v i c -
t ims of rhe heo I t h quac k who cores more 
for the fast buck than for t he hea lth 
of h i s c I i ents. The quacks most of ten 
pro mi se to restore human senses su ch 
as si ght, hearing or touch, or to re-
store t he functi on s of ot he r oryons such 
as lu ng s , heart, I iver, k idneys, etc . 
The smooth-talking, qu ick-act i ng 
soles ag ent of f ers miracle drugs or i n-
stant cure s f or health conditions that 
physician s diogn use as incu rable. Th i s 
ro i se s hop e i n pe op I e wh 0 I on~ fo r hope . 
j Ut th e hope is 1nus t of ten a fa I se hope 
and 1,,vhe n it does not becom e rea I, i t 
con c ause desµo ir and d i ssoc i oti c n of 
th e e l de rly from their f ri ~nds and r e l-
at i ves . 
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Art hriti s "Remedies" to Restore the 
Sense of Touch 
Th e Arthritis Foun dati on offe rs 
these quac k ~ornings: 
I. Avo i d advertised arthr itis 
"cures O • A reo I cure hos not 
be en found. 
2. Di scount testimonials. Ea ch 
human oei ng is diffe rent. 
3. Be ware of any drug er dev ice 
claiming more than tem porary 
reli ef for minor symptoms . 
~- Be awa re t hat even in many 
product s advertising temporary 
reli ef , there i s us ually asp ir-
i n or on aspirin-like ingred i -
ent. Aspirin a lone can be 
bGught as s uc h much cheaper . 
~ - Chec k any pro duct, before you 
ouy, ~ i ·rh your f orn i I y doct or, 
counry rn edical suciet y, or 
local cha pter of the Arthr iti s 
Foundation. 
6 . Even if a remedy has net been 
driv en of f the market by lega l 
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oct i un, this d0es not mean t ha t 
it s c l a ims ore justified. Ma ny 
promoters hold off the govern -
men t for years in Ion~ court 
bottles ½hi le they reap Dig 
pr ofits on a ¼orthless produc t. 
Eye " Remed ies" t o Restore the Sense 
of S i ght 
The Noti ~no l Better Business Bureau 
po int s to several restricti0ns on the 
so I e of s o-co I I ed eye rerned i es. 
I. S ince eyeglasses cannot be 
safel y or accurately prescribed 
by moi I or at a local 5-ond 10-
cent store, such offers shou l d 
be avo id ed. 
2. Mo i I - or der courses of eye ex -
e r cises to correct defects of 
vi s i on may not b~ of any vo l ue 
an d should not be taken se ri ous -
I y • 
3 . No kn0wn medicine rnoy be tr ut h-
f u 11 y advertised as a cure ur 
tr eatment for eye diseases or 
to cor rec t errors of refra cti on . 
~- Pr operl y com pounded eye drops 
and I ot ions may oe truthfu I I y 
adverti sed only to he l p cleanse 
the eyes and soothe mi nur loca l 
ir r it at i ons. 
Hea ring "Remedies" to kestore the 
Sense of Hearing 
Be careful in regard to advertised 
cu r es for de afness and heor in ~ J1ds . 
Before in ves tin g-- investigote. Consult 
a qu o I ifi ed hea rin g specialis t (oTo lo~i s t) 
about your he ar i ng proolems. 
To ovoid pr oblems, the ~ . S . Ueport -
ment of Heolth,E ducoti0n, and ~e lfore 
s trong I y urge s the s e guide I i nes in se I ect-
i ng a hearin~ a i d: 
I. Compare for-- c I or i I y and quo Ii t y 
of so un d . Li sten tu fom i I i or 
v0 i ces with each o iJ. 
l.. . Com par e ho w we I I each a i d he I ps 
y0u un de rs r an d - I i sten in nu i sy 
p lace s as we l I as quiet - out -
d0ors as vve 11 u._; i nd00r ~. 
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3 . Check the aid for comfort and 
c un venience - contro ls should 
oe easy to uperaTe , baTterie s 
and parts should oe availab le 
locally. 
~- Check the costs. A low-priced 
hearing aid may oe sorisfactvry . 
It dep ends on your own needs. 
5 . Look for extra services. Do 
you 9et a money-back guaranteer 
·.;~ i I I t h e d e a I e r h e I p y o u I e a r n 
ho~ t o use the aid? 
Schem es to get organs to function 
bett e r 
The American ~edica l Association 
s ug~ esr s t hat some ways hea lt h quacks 
ho ve used to mislead peop le are: 
I. Th ey use a spec i o I or "secre t" 
rn a c h i n e o r f o rm u I a , v. h i c h t h e y 
claim can cure a particular 
d i sease or a varie ty uf a i I rnents . 
2 . They guarantee a qu ick cure. 
3 . They advertise or use case his -
tories and testimonials to pro-
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mo t e their cure . 
~ - They state that s ur gery , X-rays , 
or drugs prescribed by I , ccnsed 
ph ys ici ans caus e more harm t non 
good. 
:J . They c I 0111o r cons tant I y for 
med i cal investi got i CJn and re c -
ogni t i0n . 
6 . They claim medica l men ore Jer -
secuting them o r ore afraid of 
their cumpe titi on . 
Securin g He lp 
If the med i co I method or pr-·od 1J ct 
promote d hod reo I proven me r it, the 
medi c al pr ofess i Gn woul d ad opt it, as 
it doe s e ach year for hundreds of new 
pr oven dr ugs and t echni ques . If you 
ore op~ro oched by so meone ¼ho you think 
rn e7 y be a he alth quack your ~of esl µre -
ve n t i ve 1n t-~ a s ure is to cun I oc I YOUR LOCAL 
PHY S ICIAN, LOCA L HEAL TH CLl~I C or LOCA L 
Hc ALl" H AGcN~Y for adv ice . Al ways in ves -
t i ~o 1( and be skeµtico l of a h i ~h pres -
s ur e so I 2s o~en l . For'"' other su ur ces of 
h e I p b e yo n d y o u r co mm u n i t y s e e A ,) p e n d i x . 
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HOME IMPkOVE~ENT FRAUDS 
Man y e l derly people v an t t o improve 
t h e h o m e s t h e y I i v e i n v... i t h b e t t e r r o o f -
in g , sidin ~ , v. in dows , hea ting , p l um b in s , 
c I osets , etc . Each of these hos been 
on ar ea f or c heor i n~ an d fraud, v..it h 
e l derly v i c ti ms go ing i n to debt mor e t1o n 
t h e y c o n rJ f f G r-- d , o r p a y i n g m u c h tn o r E t , , a :1 
the home im pr oveme nt is worth , or be i ns 
so l d un necess ary home improv ement s . 
S i n c e hom e i ·n prov e men ts do not take 
p I ace very often for most peop I e, they 
hove I ittl e or no expe ri enc e as to ho~ 
t o proceed, an d or e mo r e opt t o be c he a t e d 
i f t hey ore not caref u l . Of t en ther l 
ore l cgol ly- b in d ing contracts t o be s ig ned 
·~ efore s i gning, e lderly pe r sons should 
be s ur e th e y hove r ead and under stoo d 
every Ii 1H; in ,h l contra c t . 
Many hi~h-pressure home improvement 
o~en t s promi se a grea t deo I, out de Ii ver 
lit •, 1e or nul-hing . Some prvm i se h i SJh 
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qua lity mater ial s and workman sh i p , but 
de liv er nei ther . 
Pr e ventiv e Measure s 
The Nati onal Better Busi ness Bureau 
makes these t i ps on avoi d in g unnecessary 
home improv ements: 
I. Have y0ur home checkeo regular -
ly by a qua I ified re putable 
person or groups of people (in-
la¼s and relatives often ore 
re Ii ab I e sources), so you know 
what, if any t h in g , is rea I I y 
needed. 
2 . aeware of bait advertising of 
home re pa irs and services. 
3 . Watch ou t fort he tr ove Ii ng 
rep a irma n who "just happens 
t o be in the neighbor hood ." 
~ . Demand prope r credentials of 
anyone c laiming to be a go vern-
ment autho rity. 
5 . ~ever le t an yo ne have access 
to any ma jor area of you r home 
(furn ace , electrical service, 
p lum b in g , etc.) wi thout yuu r 
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oe i ng completely s atisfi e d 
wi th h is inte 9rity. 
6 . Get at least one additi c nal 
est imate of co s t f ur t he same 
home improveme nt f ro m some lo-
c al dealer who has a good rep-
utation. 
7. Oon't make a ha s ty decision 
on any aspect of rema de Ii ng. 
8 . Read and und erstand any paper 
that you sign. 
9. Obtain all guar an tees in writ-
. ,ng . 
Securing HelQ 
If someone you do not know comes 
t o your door and wants t o fix up your 
home, be susp ici ous. DON'T o l G~ an yt h ing 
unt i I you do these things: 
I. Ca 11 I ocal housing authority 
or other respon s i b I e I oca I 
agency to check out the sales-
man ' s company. 
2 . Ca I I Better Business Bureau to 
check on seller's l egitimacy. 
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Rem e rn b e r t h a t i f a n 'J g e n t i s I e g i t -
imate he ~on 't be fearful of returnin g 
anothe r day . 08~ ' T ru sh into any con-
tract before re ad i ng and unde rstandin g 
ALL OF IT. 
For other so urces of help beyond 
your commu n i ty, s ee Append ix. 
I I 
) - ' 
\ _ I\: . \ T SCHEMES 
Many eld erl y ~eo p l e seek security 
o y i n vest i n g rn o n e y in r e a I f s t a te . A 
s ol e s agen t p i c tures a "p ar ad i s e p ro m-
i s ed l on d" , ¼h i c h i n a c tua li t y ma y be 
a de ~er t tr ocr of was te land . Th e hope 
0 f b U y i n ~ r 1 0 Vv O f I u W r O t e S , Vv i t h i n S U r e d 
incr e a se s i n va lue , is s e l do m true . The 
only qui ck d ol lo r mode i n o hu rri e d r e -
tir emen t p i o n i s mode by t he se l I i n g 
a gent . 
L and l )u y in~ Ru l es 
T h e ~\J a t i o n a I B e t t e r B u s i n e s s 3 u r e a u 
advi ses de t e r mi n i n~ th e se p o i nt s bef o r e 
b uyin g any l and : 
I. Kno w ½h u y o u or e de a l i n ~ wi th , 
and h i s r ep u t a t i c n . 
2 . .i\ r e u d v c r' 1 i s e d i rn p r o v e rn e n t s , 
s u ch o s t) e a c he '=> '-, r ~ o I f c ou r s es , 
c urnp l e t e cJ o r j ,;s t µ l orined? Are 
J i s t ances to these impr ovements 
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from the lan d Gffered y0u ex -
actl y as indicote J ? 
3. Exactly where is the property 
l ocated in re ference tu high-
Vv a y s , u t i I i t i e s , e m 
1
J I o y I r , e n t , 
and the nearest tvw n. 
'I-. I s the lot in on o~p roved pl at, 
and wher e was this plot fi l ed. 
5. Are these objectionable cvn-
d i t i G n s a s s o c i o t e d v, i t n t h e I o t : 
f I o o d I n g , no I s e, s I ri e i I s , s m o k e , 
or i nJus Ir i a I encr'uachmen t ·? 
6. What Is the c urrer1 t se I I in~ 
price cf uni mprovsd I arid ur uund 
the I o t f 
7 • vv h o i s t o \J o y f o r f u t u r· e i nip r o v e -
ments (¼oter supply, sewo~e, 
uti I it ies, roads, sch0ols , etc.) 
8 . Are seV1oge, dro1no ge , v\ote r an d 
mi nero I r-- i ~hts, to psc) i I , taxes, 
and sur(' Ound i ng deve I oprnen ts , 
so Ii sf act o r i I y undcrs 1God? 
Cf . Know f u I I deto i 1 s of i' 1 no ne in~ , 
with t he help oi an ntt0rney Q 
O r h e r k i n d ~. J f r e r I r P, n e n t s c f-1 e rn r.. s 
ore t he i nve ~t ment-in-ousines.J schemes , 
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s uch as f ranchises, stock purchases, etc. 
A I I of rhesE.; 1 ho r are not v 0r 1hy may be 
a void ed LJy an individual who takes: 
Preventiv e Measures 
To avoid becoming a victim, here 
a r e t en comrnono,nents. 
I. Think before buy in~. 
2 . Dea l unly wilh a reputaole sec-
uri Ties firm you knoVv. 
3 . Be ske~rical of telephone of-
ferings made to you oy unkno~n 
salesmen or firms. 
L/- . Guard a~a inst a I I high pressure 
sales. 
5 . ~) e s k e p t i c a I o f J r o u, i s e s o f 
spectocular price rises. 
6 . ~e sure you understand the risk 
of los s . 
7 . Get the facts. ~ever buy on 
ti ps or rumors. 
8 . Hovel he person who offers sec -
u r i t i e s b y p h o n e, in a i I y o u c om -
p l ete ½ritten informa,iun aoout 
t he corporation. 
q _ If yvu d0n't understand this 
in f or mo ~i on, cons ul t s umeone 
wh o due s . 
10. Give as much t ho uyht wh en buy-
i n~ secu ritie s as ~he n buyin g 
any vo l uoo le prop e rty. 
Sec uring He lp 
Se e App en d i x fo r av o i I a b l e agencies 
out s i de yo ur cornmunit y Vv ho ar e ab le and 
wi 11 in g t o he l p . 
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of a number of ~rod uates for Vvhom the 
school claims to ho ve obtained positions. 
The n cont act the s e peopl e and ask them. 
Charity Oonations 
To determine if a certain charity 
i s the one that you want t0 he lp: 
I. 3e war y of door-to - d0o r so Ii c-
i tor s . We suggest you g ive 
only if you know and belie ve 
t he collection is honest. 
2. Ask whether the so I i c i tor is 
regi ste red, and ask for his 
cred en tials . Cal I the charity 
itself, the Better 3usiness 
3ureau, or other trusted sou r ces 
of in formation , before you give, 
if you have any doub ts. The 
honest so licitor Vvon't object . 
3. Make any contribut i ons by check , 
in s urin y that th e con tribut ions 
w i I I be used by I he ch a r i t y 
only, ond you hove a r ecord for 
i ncome tax purpo ses . 






response to a telephone reque s t, 
unles s it is from someone you 
know and trusto 
Use your head OS \f1 e I I OS your 
heart before you buy. 
Trees, and Shruos 
determine if you should buy a 
flower, tree, or sh rub: 
I. 3eware of outlandish advert i s-
in g claims relating to gro ~th, 
f low ering or fruit in g of trees 
and shrubso 
2 . Question claims of "tremend ous 
oa r 9ains.n 
3. If you ho ve any do ubt about a;e, 
size, grade , or qua Ii ty of the 
plant before you buy, write and 
inquir e about it. Establ is hed 
and reputob I e nurserymen ~ i I I 
supply this information. 
1/ . Beware of guarantees. 
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Preparing-for-Death 
Cemetery so I esme n may we I I point 
out these advantages of buyin~ a cem-
etery lot now: 
I. The su rvivor is relieved of a 
d i fficult decision at a time 
~hen sound business judgment 
is under emotional strain. 
2. It he I ps pr event future f am i I y 
arguments over the burial place 
and marker for the deceased. 
3. Prices are bound to be higher 
later. 
1/0 It reduces the demands on the 
survivor's I ife insurance pro-
ceeds, at a time when they are 
sorely needed for other things. 
These point s may al I be true, but 
that is no reas on to buy from a high-
pressure so I esmon who ca I Is on you. 
fhoroughly investigate before you act. 
See Appendix for help outside your 
community. 
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GE:~E1~AL TYPtS OF OECEPT I ON 
The Federo: Trade Comm i ssion has 
compiled a I i st of practices that are 
used to try to mi s lead or ch ea t t he 
buye r. ½he never you spot any of th e 
fol lowin g, Beware! 
I. Adve rtis ing claims such as 
" g r e a t I ~1 r e d u c e d , " " c u t i n 
h a l f , '! o r o th e r w i s e t o u t e d a s 
specie! ba rgain s when, in truth, 
the merchond~e is be i ng sold 
at the sel ler's r eg ular price. 
2. " You hove been selected." This 
ego bu i Ider usuo 11 y has, under 
the mask of flattery, the goal 
of your s ignature on a sales 
contract fort he product, at 
the same price it could be had 
by any othe r human bei ng with 
enough mone y to make the down 
-4. poymen1. 
3 . " 8 u y n o ~/ o r I o s e t he c ha n c e . " 
~. T. C. stud ies sh ow tha t prod-
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ucts thus repre sented can us-
ua I I y be purchased at the buy-
er's lei sure. The prices shou l d 
be compa r ed with those offer ed 
by ot he r sources. 
L/- • ''Y o u c a n e a r n u p t o $ $ $ . " 
These s chemes invo lve both ex-
ag~ erat i on of po ss ible earnings 
as 1Ne I I as ho 11 ow assurance of 
help f ro m the seller in obtain-
ing a market for the product. 
In f act, the sole goal is to 
se I I the product or vending 
equipment or franchise. 
5 . Advertising which includes "???" 
should put you on guard. It 
often stands for false brand 
n a rn es and fa I s e g u a rant ee c I au s es . 
6. Unexpected good (or bad) for-
tune w i 11 come. "To renew this 
money you must f i 11 out the 
enclose d form, g iving your new 
addre s s and place of employment." 
This is th e time-worn but con-
tinuing method of locating per-
s ons for co I I ect i ng debts. 
When the employer is known, the 
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Vv og e s may be gor n i s heed . Fre q-
uent I y t he reques t f o r th i s 
i nfor ma tion i s mo i l ed i n offi c -
i al l oo king enve l opes f r om 
Washington, O.C . a nd the r eturn 
addre ss carri e s t he name of an 
i mp o s i n g s ou n d i n g b u r e o u o r 
dep ortmen t. 
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APPEN DIX 
The ma t e r i a I on the pre c e d i n g p o.g es 
¼OS presented t o help the el derly con-
sumer. Howeve r, only if he/she becomes 
awa re and uses the mat er i a I , w i I I i t be 
of wor th . 
The f o l lowin g Appendix I ists ag en-
cies , peop l e , and organiz a tions who wi I I 
he lp wi t h spec i f ic problems: 
HEA LTH 
Loco I : 
Sta te : 
- Pe r so na l Doctor 
- Lo ca l Health Clinic or 
- Pub I i c Hea I th Agency 
- Loca l Vocational Rehabi I itati or 
Off i ce 
- Bette r Busines s Bureau, 
Louis vi I le, KY 
Be t t er Business Bureau, 
Lexing ton, KY 
- Heal t h Department, 
Frankfort, KY 
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Notional : American Medical Assoc i ation 
535 North Dear born Street 
Chicago , IL 606 10 
Ar thrit is and Rheuma tism 
Foundatio n 
10 Columbus Circle 
New York, NY 10019 
HOME IMPROVE MEN T 
Loco I : 
State : 
I t ..J.. • I 
1\J o 1 1 on a : 
- Local Federal Housing Author-
ity Offices 
- Fire Marshal 
- Better 8usiness 
Louisvi I le, KY 
8 ..J..+ B . - e 1 1er us1ness 
Lexington , KY 
Bureau, 
Bureau, 
Not iona l Federal Housing 
Au thor ity, 
Washington , lJ.C . 
RETIREMENT SCHEMES 
Loco I : - 8anker 
2 lf. 
State: 
- Chamber of Commerce 
- Boord of Reolt~rs 
- Re putable Attorney 
- Better Busines s Bureau, 
Loui s vi I le, KY 
- Better Busines s Bureau, 
Le xingto n, KY 
- Attorney Genera I , State of 
Ky., Frankfort, KY 
- Securities Comm ission, State 
of Ky., Frankfort, KY 
Not i ono I : I nternot i ono I Franchise 
As sociation, Inc. 
335 North Mi ch i gan Ave. 
Ch ic ago , IL 606 01 
U. S . Securiti es and Exchan~e 
Commiss ion 
Wa s hin gton, u . C. 205'1-9 
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OTHER FRAUDUL cNT ENDEAVORS 
Education 
Local: - Sup erintendent of Schoo ls 
State: - State Department of Education 
Frankfort, KY 1/060 1 
- Better Business Bureau, 
Louisvi I le, KY 
- Better Business Bureau, 
Le xingto n, KY 
Na tional: National Home Study Counci I 
11/ 20 New York Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20005 
Flowers , Trees, Shrubs 
Loco I : - Nur se ryman 
- C0unty Extension Agent 
State: - Con servation Uepa rtment 
- Retter Business Bureau, 
Le xington, KY 
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Preparing for Death 
Loco I : 
State: 
Funeral Home Director 
- 8etter Business Bu reau, 
Louisvi I le, KY 
- Better Business Bureau, 
Lexington, KY 
National: National Budget and Cons ult-
ation Committee 
3~5 East ~6th Street 
New York, NY 100 17 
Amon g the texts used to comp i I e 
the infor mation presented in the book -
let were: Buyer Beware: The Dark S ide 
of the Ma r ketp I ace; The 8 i I I ion Do I I or 
Sw indle: Fr auds Against the Elderly; 
The Poor Pay More; The Innocent Consum-
e r vs. the txploiters. Ma terials gath-
ere d fr om pam phlets inclu de d tho se ac-
·qu ired from the Federal Trade Comm issio n, 
U. S. Uepa rt ment of Health, Education , 
anJ We lf ar e , and Better Business Bureaus. 
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